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Stanleyis a late3O-year-old
gentlemanworkingin a localautomobilefactory. He was
broughtto my clinicby his wife becauseof fever,productivecoughand sorethroat.He
had coldlikesymptomsone week ago duringweekend. He went to a localUrgentCare
Centerand was told that he had cold. He was treatedwith 2 shots and was told to take
a good restand drinkplentyof fluid. His symptomimprovedin the first 1-2 daysand
then he developedfever,productivecoughwith yellow-green
phlegmand sorethroat
laterat night.He went to localEmergencyRoomand spent3 hourswaitingfor ER
physician.Withoutany test and even physicalexam,he was told that he had influenza;
he was prescribedanti-viralmedicationand was dischargedto home.
His symptomsdid not improvebut actuallygot worse.His wife insistedthat he must
take a sick leaveand made appointmentin my clinic. I reviewedhis medicalhistoryand
did physicalexamination,
chestx-rayand influenzaDNA test.The x-rayand influenza
test ruledout pneumoniaand influenza. My clinicalimpressionis acutebacterial
bronchitis.I gave him antibioticshot and oralantibiotic.He was dischargedhome.
The patientwas broughtto my clinic2 weekslatercomplaining
of persistentcough.He
told me that his initialsymptomwas resolvedafterantibiotictreatmentin one week.He
cancelledthe follow-upappointment.The followingweek,he developedcoughand
someshortnessof breath,whichwas progressively
gettingworse.He went to the same
urgentcare.He was treatedwith the sametwo shotsand prescribedsome anti-cough
medication.The symptomagainwas improvedin the firstone or two days and then
failedto work. I examinedthe patientand foundthat he had wheezing. I furtherasked
morequestions,he told me that he had asthmawhen he was a kid. My clinical
impression
was coughvariantsof asthmainducedby recentupperrespiratory
infection
and bronchitis.
He was treatedas mildasthmawith prescription
medication.He never
showedup for follow-upvisit. His wife cameto my clinicfor her regularvisitand told me
that his asthmawas completelyresolvedafterone week of treatment.
This is a typicalcasewe oftensee in clinic. The patientsusuallyliketo use urgentcare
and ER for quicksymptomrelief.The urgentcare approachis symptomreliefby giving
intramuscular
antibioticand steroidsshots,whichdefinitelywill helpthe symptomsbut
lackthe correctdiagnosisand treatmentplan.The ER is designedto evaluateseverity
of diseasesand makedecisionif the patientneedsinpatientcare. The patientshould
go backto theirprimarycare physicianto get correctdiagnosisand propertreatmentof
the diseases.
This casealso illustrates
the importanceof correctdiagnosisand understanding
of the
mechanismof diseasedevelopment.The diagnosisand treatmentplan needsto be
adjustedin the differentstageof diseasedevelopment.All treatmentshouldbe based
on correctdiagnosisand shouldbe individualized
to the specificpatient.Commoncold
sometimescan be unusualif you are not treatedproperly.

ln my 30 yearsof practicingmedicine,I did see two casesof reallyunusualcold,bothof
whichresultedin death. By the way, I was not the PCP for thesetwo patients.A 17year-oldyoungman was treatedas commoncoldfor 10 days and developedsevere
bradycardia
and hypothermia.He was admittedto ICU and died later.Postmortem
autopsyshowedacutenecrotizing
cardiomyelitis.
Largeamountof virusparticlewas
foundin the cardiacmusclecells. Anothercasewas 27-year-old
gentlemanwho had
"commoncold"for one week, then died at home aftera party.Autopsyshowedacute
pancreatitis.Someviralparticlewas foundin the residualpancreaticcells.
necrotizing
The causewas virusand alcohol. Thesetwo casesbothoccurredin summertime.
Unseasonal
cold can be earlysign of severediseaseslikeabove. lf you haveany
healthcare questions,pleasecontactDr. Jeff Ye, NorthAtlantaMedical& Digestive
Care at 770-346-0900.We can help!

